A word from our Chair...

5 Things to Remember About Substantiating Donations

When it comes to making a charitable donation, there are countless organizations and causes available to which you can contribute. While you have the option to simply give cash, many organizations also accept noncash items such as stock, personal property, or real estate. No matter the form of your donation, you have earned a tax deduction—given that instead of taking the standard deduction, you choose to itemize. One major requirement is documentation. However, knowing exactly what you will need depends on the value of your donation and the type of your contribution. The infographic below should be helpful in remembering what the requirements are.
Chamber Events

We are thrilled to announce feBREWary fest is just around the corner - Saturday, February 23, 2019! Invite your friends for a day of drinking New Mexico’s finest beers and wines. Doors open at 1:00 PM at the Lea County Events Center.

Get your TICKETS online at http://bit.ly/2Fwfqcw or at the Lea County Event Center.
Curious about investment to grow your company? Join us for Equity 101!

Entrepreneurs are invited to learn about equity, and if it’s right for you and your company. We will also review the different types of funding sources available in New Mexico, compare angels vs. venture capitalists, and discuss company structure. Stay after the event for personalized advice from our experts.

Event is FREE and lunch is included!

For more information:
New Mexico Angels
nmangels.com or nmaventures.com
TIPSY TAXI
Your Designated Driver
to and from
feBREWary fest!!

(575) 391-2982

---

Saturday
February 23, 2019
1 p.m - 6 p.m.
21 & OVER ONLY
Lea County Event Center

Benefiting the Hobbs Chamber of Commerce

FEATURING:
- Tastes and sales of New Mexico’s finest brews and wines
- Early Entry ticketholders receive one free pour as well entrance at Noon
- Live music
- Fast and Foodious Food Truck Challenge
- People’s Choice Awards: Brewers & Wine Growers will put their best to the test.

Shop... Find it in Hobbs...local

For more info about hotels, restaurant & merchants call Hobbs Chamber at 397-3202,
visit us online at www.hobbschamber.org or find us on facebook!
Grand Opening & Ribbon Cutting

Law Office of Tommy D. Parker

Thursday, April 11, 2019
4:30-6:00 PM

New Location
812 West Desert Sage
Hobbs, New Mexico
88242

575.397.2400
Fax: 575.397.2402

General Business Practice: Real Property, Probate, Domestics and Corporate
Monthly Report Links
January New Business List
January 2019 Monthly Report
2019 January Year Report
January 2019 Permit Type Report

Member Events
COMMUNITY CLEAN UP!

Aka To Kuro Martial Arts is making progress to better the city through our community involvement projects. If you would like to join us call 318-8059

Highland Junior High February 23rd
Coronado Elementary February 23rd
Teen Center March 2nd
Harry McAdams Park April 6th

2019 Winter/Spring Clean Up
Lunch Provided for Volunteers
Captured Images 2019

Entry Deadline: February 1, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
$10 entry fee. Awards paid if total entries exceed 80 pieces for entire show.

Exhibit Opening:
February 5, 5 p.m. - 7p.m.
Open for viewing through February 27th
Tuesday - Saturday from 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
$500 1st Place, $200 2nd Place, $100 3rd Place

Lea County Center for the Arts • 122 W. Broadway, Hobbs
For more information call 575-897-2787
Want to see your business events featured here? Let us know! We want to help you grow.
info@hobbschamber.org

On-going Members
Thank you to our loyal members for their continued support of the Hobbs Chamber by renewing their memberships this month!

Member
Fairfield Inn & Suites
Jayme Birmingham
New Members
CORE Realty
NM Angels
Mama E's
M.G. Consulting
Pettigrew & Associates
Ahida Blandin

"Congrats to Ahida Blandin for winning our 4th Quarter 2018 Employee of the Quarter! Ahida is the first face everyone sees when they visit Pettigrew & Associates, but has expanded her role into HR and Marketing. This girl is going places. Congrats Ahida on a well-deserved win."
Zia Park & Casino
Shirley Flowers

"Security Supervisor Shirley Flowers is a known commodity around Zia Park. Internal guests know her by her upbeat and happy personality. External guests ask for her by name and compliments are received on her work ethic and attitude often. She will jump off her lunch break to assist a team member with an escort or a guest with whatever they need. Shirley has had many defining events, but something that sticks out is her ability to have her shift operating at a high level every day. Team members like Shirley have allowed Zia Park Security to operate at a high level. We wish we could have a dozen Shirleys working at Zia Park. She is one of the absolutely friendliest people, not just at Zia Park, but anywhere!"

Shine the spotlight on your employees, here!
Email 'Employee Spotlight' to, info@hobbschamber.org.

Recent Events
The Hobbs Chamber of Commerce kicked off 2019 with an exciting message from Steve Vierck, President and CEO of the Economic Development Corporation of Lea County, at our first Quarterly Membership Luncheon of the year.

Mayor Cobb and Senator Kernan were among those whom attended our first Quarterly Membership Luncheon of the year.
Attorneys, Mark Stout and Drew Stout educate Hobbs Chamber members on auto accidents and insurance at our January Lunch & Learn.
Hobbs Chamber member and financial advisor, Summer North, proudly cuts the ribbon during a ceremony at North's new office location at 3401 N. Grimes.

Edward Jones financial planner Summer North, left, and branch office administrator Linda Taylor, right, cut the ribbon during a ceremony at North's new office location at 3401 N. Grimes.
ribbon at her new location - Edward Jones: 3401 North Grimes, Suite: 300

**Keep Us Up-to-Date**

Change of address? New website? Personnel change? Social media links?
Let us know! Keep your Hobbs Chamber profile current.

---

**Board of Directors & Staff**

Cindy Bryan, Chair  
Carr, Riggs & Ingram CPAs & Advisors

Vann Reeves, Chair-Elect  
Tate Branch Auto Group

Dean Miniacci, Treasurer  
Zia Park Race Track & Casino

Jayson Kringel, Secretary  
Lea County State Bank

Elijah Taylor, 1st Vice President  
Lea County Septic Tank Service

Shannon Bush, Past-Chair  
Lea Regional Medical Center
Drew Stout, Legal Counsel
Stout & Stout Lawyers

Chief Manny Gomez, Director
Interim City Manager
City of Hobbs Fire Department

Scott Windham, Director
Devon Energy Corporation

Sid Apolin, Director
LEACO

Gretchen Koether, Director
Burkett-Shaw Realty

Josh Grassham, Hobbs Jaycees

Staff
Patty Collins, President/CEO
Jessica Olivas, Business Administration Manager
Bridgette Stout, Membership Development + Recruitment Specialist
Kalee Birmingham, Administrative Assistant

400 North Marland
Hobbs, New Mexico 88240

FOLLOW US

Facebook
Twitter
Instagram